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HURTFUL REPORTSRETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE THE PRESIDENT
;

HONORS LABOR
The President Will

Be Guest of sheviSiePrisoners in Henderson Never

OVERTAKES TOM JONES in Danger of LynchingHe -- Decided to Attend the
Meeting of Firemen' '

I hr.fT- - of a. nwo. TT5 hrofcpn and hmls.

His Acceptance ' of Chatta-

nooga Invitation Makes '
- That Certain Pou's

. Canvass in Maine

Henderson, N. C, Aug. 25 Special.
It seems every community Is burdened
with sensation agists or faddlers, whose
business it is to make much ado atoout
nothing, creating mountains out of mole
hflls and producing daapressiotts on the
outside world) well calculated to do ia- -

Brothrhood in

Chattanooga
ed face told the etory; a glance was
sufficient. There the rapist lay cold
in the embrace of death, while the vic-
tim of his unholy passion lay in her
humble home upon the hillside not a

jvUncr or Mrs. Smith
Taken Out and Shot to

Death by Indignant
Citizens Rops
Ceremony

Omitted

Peoria, 111., Aug. 23. President justice to the peonfe of the town, in

Democratic headkjuarteira ay that wtonly were the Maine peopSe greatly i
pleased with. him but that his epeeches
did tha party mnfh good- - The RoeiiandC
Opinion speaks of hU visit ab that, place-t- n

the followiing: n
'The Democrats of Knox county wW

began their campaign "with the nwyaniA'
cent coiorninsr ' rally i,n Bockabsjil d

4

Pressed by Seoator Oarmack and XIr '

Bryan, J t be followed ip by faw
raeetSngs in ail art of the county, he
first of wbioh are beld this week. Thii
national committee haye thoujhtfuKy)
ont us one of tie most brilliant f)

souihorn oratorsv Hon." Hlward W. Too
of BaSeigh, O., who mejfcca lour'
speeches in th county. Mr. Pou :'m S

mile distant with her countenance mu-tllate-

and she in the state of expect-
ant motherhood.

By THOMAS J. PENCB
Washington, ' Aug. 23. Special. The

president's positive acceptance of the wj

to visit Chattanooga; Tenn.,

Roosevelt has honored labor," said Grand "which, they reside,. There is no town in
Secretary-Treasur- er Frank W. Arnold of ue state whose po-j:ulati-

on is more con-th- e

Brotherhood of Txcbmotive Firemen, : eeCra'tiTe and law-a!bldin- and whose re
todar, . "I hare just received a letter pect r pder is P&Hr than
aent Acting Grand Master Hannaha '?e Headerso-n- . FaUe rumors
by the prudent, in which he accept ttr! J? TiSthe invitation we extended a few days pst. feT .ars' fc they
a--o m nerson. and he will RnmlT marred an the least the tranquility of

Tlie coroner antveid' a short while after

t the city Kvst night. He heard the re-

port here that the nejrro had been een
ia Dupu county and this morning be
left for Mt. Olire, where he heard the
newa wh!ch he telegraphed back here
to his deputy. Iu the meantime the Peo-
ple had telerraphed .to Dunn for blood
hounds which belong to the State farm-The- y

were broupht here this morning
and the keeper of the do?s went down
to XI t. OliTe with Sheriff Scott.

During the excitement here th'.a morn-it- ?

OTer the newt of the capture of th
nejrro telegram was received here ad-

dressed to Sheriff Scott and signed by
W. II. Simmons from Seven Sprinss,
which adila new Interest to the story.
Th te!ermm read aa follows:

Seven Springs. N. C Anf. 25.
"Sheriff Scott, Goldboro. . Cf:"jrro found dead near Monroe

ward and soon after four men bearing
the lifeless body of the negro coul3 be September 8th. on. the occasion ctf the
seen emerging from the woods. They biennial couveaition of the Brotherhood

of 'LocomoMve Firemen, .which wiaa an-
nounced today, makes it certain that he

N. C. A nr. 25. Special- -

..' i.tb. the victim of most
'-

- -- p. ht t n avengrd. Turn
- 'fjrixr. bis met summary

s: th band of neighbor
j ."f iht woman. The for--

the biennial session - of our brotherhood e people. Friday night it was rumored
at Chattanooga. I think it is quite sig-- tkat fifty strangers had arrived, and it
nificant, for it is recognition of labor was believed; by some it was their inten-b- y

the president that we must not lose tin. n irvflit enmmo T.i,,,

5:.--. V

-i '

bcre the body on a stick under his arms,
while two men upheld the leg. They
brought it up to the pine ticket where
the post mortem was held. Dr. Thos.
Hill, the coroner, summoned his jury
who rendered their verdict-a- s follow:

"We, the undersigned, empaimeled at
a jnry to inquire the cause of the death

AY2 feei .e President's t!h6 v&xmevs enaired to the late shot- -

wu . nan lAsaeviiie .tne nrst weeic in
eitembir. Tiie president informed

Senator IMtchard last . week that he
would certainly visit Asheville if he
made the Ctoattauoogu trip. , The bear

him out and shot accepiaac t our iiivjxaxjon ana tne ; aSr' lt was a?so stated theassurance that he will be present will ?hat
be received throughout the entire voun- - (Grays received1 orders fro hold hunt under the guidance of Big Tomtry with feelings of satisfaction and themselves ia readiness to proceed toav

i-'- Mri. Snr.rh was outraced
. , 'v.--r 1 --ra Jones ia Indian

. in th s county, on r n-;- .,

x hv the rr of that
Rich's honsa at 10 o'clock. Come at delight." j this ptoce. No such order was ever is--

The acceptance of President Roserelt sued and not one in fifty citizens appre- -
lS aS fOllOW: i Ivan Him iwiraWo fTWrfi lin.Tiinir

ence.
w. il snrxiON's.

Upon recelrin)? this nw the sheriff
set out immediately for Seven Sprinjrs,

s-
-. H'-a- r ! :a f jurjee. Both night

i t I -- anamn t K f lew had by XIr. Arnold and you with ports, for. precautionary measures, did
the president yesterday, I am directed the jail guarded three nights by ar

f
t
t

by the president to 6y that he has ani-wtar- company. Preliminary trial
concluded to accept the kind invitation . was to hare taken place this morning,
of tha Brotherhood of Locomotive Fh-e--

.. . uJr..rt ,,-;-- .r. A tney arm iroia
A t., petple quit

V i 'S'I tn ffrch on
L--U fiJ jetnia.T (Sunday).
i"-- f it.tiT nVvrred by rwt and

K j-- ! hr npn dirine wr-.v,- -
w - n rjiation fnni the

man of fine wpniraiice, liout 35 --"e.ira
of ajrg, tall aad of powerful bUlid.'VstJh
lceen yes, strong' flT&aurea and a jlcca-ia- g

erprewkxn- - He ha a sonondrt and
w85 modulatedi voice and an erceeUeat
delivery. (LOs,'feiiincms are drfjesscd
to the reawon asxt tomniou-- snt and he
drives bis (points bafcere lUi great foror '
His ephs caanot fall to have nroci,
effect and toauence. ; In Congress hi
made a d eep imprecision ar.d is regaiuJM
as one .of the loaders already. Hi
opeeehes vmt& tern in Btiuibor, but harete iistenied to wlth, ppotfbund aUcu-t3o- n

and nvade a.dewp imprefisiojv Onr
(people are fortunato la bavin-- an p--:

pojrtncity to hear o fine in orator, lie
id aj? tnterestiTwr talker in oonversalkxa
and an exJacateil nnd accomix'jlLcd gtci '

tleanan."
Frank Smith, the staT twirler on the

Raleigh base ball team last year, who ,

has paayed wk-- TWrmnyha-m- , Ala., rH
the eeason is expected to jorn the Worb-- t

ing4on team fecn'orrow. XIanas:ftr LtVtns
bis oonchiiffed the drl by wiich Smi'th
bococmea a Senator and he wfM be given.
a showing at an early date., ,

Frederick F. Kemp has beet made
assistant keener of the licht station nt

men to be present at their biennial con-- j ons: m. n trention at Chattanooga. Tenn., on Sep 2 o'clock train.

of Tom Jones, find that he came to his
death by gunshot wounds inflicted by
parties unknown to the jury, obviously
by an outraged public acting rn defence
of i their homes, wives, daughters and
children. In view of the enormity of
the crime committed by said Tom Jones
alias Frank Hill, we think they wpuld
have been recreant to their ditty as good
citizens had ther acted otherwise.
(Signed) John II. Hill, Frank K. Broad-hurs- t,

R. II. Edwards. R. I Thompson,
C. E. Stanley, J. XI. Grantham."

It is learned that the negro who was
lynched this morning about 9 o'clock was
caught about 1 o'clock near Outlaw
bridre in Duplin county.

He was taken in chaTge by Mr. J. XI.
Rich and brought in XIr. Rich's buggy
by himself to his home. While XIr.
Rich was in the act of changing horses

to bring the criminal toErepartng to deliver him to Sheriff Scott
a eowd of m?n who were disguised
as nejrroes appeared at his home , and

tember o next, ana that it will give
him great pleasure to be present.

r.t
t y

Wilson wlil not be made as lias been
published in North Carolina papers. "Se-
nator Pritchand pdamned lat winter jto
have the ipre&ident as his guest a Xlar-sha- ll

anS fromtSere they --were to fol-
low 'Big Tom through the mountains in
search of bear, but the trip has been
abandoned. Senator Pritchard says at
a later date-- he hopes to have the presi-
dent take the bear hunt in western Cair-oli'n- a.- -

Senator Ptitchard ret'jrne!3 to North
Oajodifna today. A gentleman fromi the
state made the prediction today that the
joint dlebate between- Senator Pritchasd
and1 -- Locke Craig wouid not take place.
He said the Iemoxaratic leaders were
very much opposed to it and that strong
pressure was being brought to bear to
Induce Mr. Oradg to give up the pro-
posed joint canvas '

Oongresismtan Pou concluded his Maine
camapdgn SaturdlaV and started south
Stoday, so a message from Rockland,
Me., says. Everywhere he appeared he
was splendidly received and report at

. : si" a.iranoa ine pur
rT.ir ! vl by a rrp-r- t that a Very truly yonrs,

WILLIAM LOEB, Jr.,
Assistant Secretary to the President.

Mr. John Hannahan. Acting Grand Mas
v- -t had ben seen to

V i r-- in Puriia connty som
v r mi' ditant. The crowdf--

accompanied by several citizens of
Goldsboro, Including The Pcwt corres-
pondent.

This correspondent arrived upon the
scene of th lynohhina; about 5 o'clock in
the afternoon. It i a dwolate spot at
the terminus of a tram railway upon
which la hauled juniper Jojrs to Neuse
Hver whlfh is about three miles distant.
On drtrlng up near the scene where the
nero was lynched a few ujrsrtes and
horses tied here and there rave evidence
that a number of people had gathered in
the same comnnmity. The company
with The "Poet correspondent alifhted
from the vehicle rn an old pine field and
from those aJready on the scene It was
)erted that the corp.e of the dead ne-r- o

was lyinr bj the sde of the tram
ivad aibout 300 yard away.

The li;tl irroup walked lowly tmtll
we came npon a cluster of men who
were sitting' on the crossties in the midst

a riT.'rd several hundred

FAST MAIL WRECKED
y

-
,

,
Switch Tampered with and

Light Put Out
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 25. Southern Rail-

way fast mail No. 35 was wrecked at

ter B. L. F., Peoria, 111.

CLOSE TO THTeARSin !be direction where the
i 11" .i wv.ri tr hare Wn seen

rn! "r t- -' z?h ?:at.-- and Trrhin5
-- v.. (.,;! J larn 1 nntll thi. mtm-L- .

wfi. reeirM from A Tipping Bureau" Clerk'sdemanded the Ttegro. Upon Tefusal they
broke open the vrarn in which the negro-ha-

been placed and took him by force
j?,,.. tjirc that he had heriTd

frr bid Veil ransht. An--
liarbins, four miles from Westminster,
S. C, early this morning. Engineer
Henry A. Busha of Atlanta was serious- -Wild Career Ended Wade Point light. North Carolina. He

is transferred from Baltimore, jand led him off in the direction of thefr;n .ml UTe was re--
.r'i-- r thit th neero had Washington. Aug. 2o. Secretary of the dit rvwi,,,,. t ran haswamp above mentioned. When the

correspondent left there this afternoonK- -a rtsrh: rr Hranrh'a Store in Pu-r- vl

tLst erTl people from Treasury Shaw tcliy dismisssd from hand hur Mail clerks Lowenthal anda hole was being due in the pine thicket
and the bodv of the dead nejrro wasj.. iv in that dlrert:on. iub s uuijuiu. .1 aiueiu, aiui-- mitU were seriously nurt. A. JruJiuian

ed.f?m Maryland, --who was operating conductor was slightly injured. Theof. a juniper swamp. On the left of the Trolley Cars Smash onbeing placed in a horse trough which had a tipping bureau, tne oDject oi wnicn Btch had been tampered with, boltsSNrz :: wont f tne scent 01 ine
It j:rrlJT afternoon and retnrnej road near by a atump lay the lifele- - been secured for a coffln. t being pulled out. and the switch opened

and the light put out. Two other q Norfolk Suburban Urce
nog iu uia&v vcpiu lmkuii uci&s a iiitiby a eyetematlc piaylng of the races.

"His head haa been cut off right be-
hind the ears," said the secretary, "and
it is for the good of the service- .-

switches had also been tampered with.
Busha lost thirty minutes , at Westmin-
ster and was making up the lost time.

Warfleld's salary was $Z,UUU a year,President Roosevelt
Speaks in Boston Town

Both Motormen and a Boy

Killed and a Number of
axuivu a. xuies.TBVM.iu5 crcnj V1: speed and turned over on the left side,

the treasury, received, on Friday last, The engine and several cars are badly
a letter from a ma-n;;rh- said Mt. War-- ( damaged. None of the passengers was
field owed him 30 and requests for pay-- 1 hurt. There is no clue to the wreckers.

Mr. iR. T. (Fentress, of (Hamilton, avenue. .

The injured are: MUs Lillian Iand,
eeriousIy.bndseJ; Xllsa Ituth Bank. IZ'i
West Brambietoa avenue, eeriously hurt;
Ilob:eft"B.''TJari, Tiftee'Troidtured; Jnnic ,

W. White, 22 Outten .1ireet; ruubert It.
Davlsi 393 'Freednason etreeU Gsorg

nuent met only wita insolence. xne Bloodhounds are on the trail. This is
writer remarked tnat a circular nciosea,tne worst wreck in yearsEx Crowds Hear Him and rPeepie Injured in the-Bi- g

Crash, .

The objects and technical Information
to be obtained by the operations, both
for the army and yhe navy, are set forth
in the printed instructions.

The period of preparation shall be of
two nights and two days, from midnight
of August 23) to midnight of August 31.
The period of hostility is r last six
days and six nights, from midnight Au-
gust 31 to noon of September 6. The
defense will consist of all the forts in
the artillery district of Narragnnsett.
There will be no floating defense of any
kind.

PUFOORAKES

Chser Eviry Utterance.
He Puts Fdrce Into

His Speeches

CENSUS FIGURES

ON ILLITERACY

mignx expjajn cwiuucu iucircular set forth the character of the
association's aim. Membership, secured
by payment of $5, entitled a member to
"invest" not less" than $20 nor more
than $100, which the representative of
the association was - to wager on horse
races. At the end of each month divi-
dend were to be declared. In a promi-
nent place was displayed the paragraph
In which XIr. Warfield's position in the

iNorfoIk, Va., Aug.. 25. The collision
of two trolley cars on the Bay Shore
Terminal railway yesterday has resulted
so far in the death of three persons, and
there are probably thirty-5v- e injured.

iitoth cars were filled with passengers,

Stephenson, 116 Cinfrch street; QIlss El-
la Stephenson, 115 Church street, mry
badJyhurt; Henry Taylor, sc-JJ- woutd4
Oara Frederick, thigh abd arm bra toed;
Airs. Victor 'Park, cu-- t on fon hewd, not
eecions; her on, "Vuctox, Jr., 7 years
old, alight coacuswion of the brain, but
will recover. iXIts. N. Otshorne, .wife
of Captain Oborney general agent of the
Norfolk & Western railway, waj im-
prisoned 'by broken wood and had. to be

Washington, Aug. 25. The census of- -!!. A-- .;. 23. If this had been treasury department was explained. fitce today Issued a preliminary report on the most of whom were from the westMr. Afles nromp-tl- filed charges aaraiiist '
nu-- o

end!, Norfolk's fashionable section. The
t'. ci!I vf a red hot poUticaUcam-- f

i .--
a Ii.i-o- a rouli n-- t have received down train, the. aiotorman of which

plan of campaign for the regulation of
trusts even more emphatically that he
had in .Rhode Island.

Whatever any man may have thought
of the substance of the president's
speech no one who had ever heard the
man peak in public before could but be
astonished at the tremendnous force
which he gave his address in Its utter-
ance. He spoke for forty mrnutes. "It
Is literaily true that he ha,i the Aten-tio- n

of his audience to every syllable.
Time and agnrn when there were out-
bursts of applause as there were more
and mwe and ofton toward the end, he
stopped them short by merely raising his
finger. Every eye was on him every sec-
ond. His voice rang with a tree of as-
surance that is altogether new to it in
public s7eaking. He talked as though
to a circle of men of his own high at-

tainments atri intelligence at a dinner
table. He yeemed never to pause for a
word or for the shnpiixg of a thought.
When he finished, the audience under

Morgan Decrees That Ships
Shall Run Slower

London, Aug. 20. A news agency re

the city and country districts in the cen-
sus year 1900. The report includes
under the term, illiterate" , those who
can neither Tead nor write and also a

a .'iiTorr i ciii.ia:e more cordiaT.y than caused the disaster by his negligence,
on Saturday. i

$,

BOERS IN EUROPE
released by the use of an axe. Nhe was
badly ehocked- - iXlr. Oujbn Wafier suswas pacKea1 witn. passengers, manyr--irl th, pre.lest of the United

r t!jr. Frm th riton & Maine standing. famed a compound frndluTe of the noe;
R. Page Walter, slightly hurt; Arohle- -

porter declares that Liverpool has been small number who can read, but cannot
write. Wiiitehour&t, 107'LoviCt area"ue, ana

The dead so far are: W. S. Yandell,
mfOftormau; Charles 'B. Golden, motor-miaj- i;

Limwooid Fentress, aged 12, son of

:.r.-s- a t Svr.; arny haH. where he d-i- ri

'
r----h to the people of Bcm--

chosen as the chief center ia Engkrnd
for the trans-Atlant- ic combine.! The
headquarters will be in the offices of

In the. United "States as a whole, ex broken.eluding Alaska and Hawaii, the malet:a t- -n wre d.-ns- e erow-i- s linine the
Transvaal Legation to Be Abol-

ished Next Month
Brussels. Ausr. 2?, --The Boer srenerals

ra.5n from tae curh :0 the back the White Star line with Jfr. Wilding
of the Leyfcind line as general manager.

population at least 21 years of age. and
living in cities having at least 25,000line. They were not
inhbitahits was 5,855,044, of whom 3o9, Mine Foreman"-Kille-t crow '. They cheered and

nivsin !. The ntmot vigilance have notified the employes of the Trans- - 223, or G per cent, were reported as il
vaal legation' that their services will! tie xr.'-- n wh nrtt-- nntrior. t - literate. In the rest of the,.country the

nuu-Jbe- r of men of voting age was lo, by a Mob at Hozlefon-- ;24S,055, of whom 1,949.247 or 13 per

There will be a concentration of the
present offices and the various staffs.
It i well known that after a certain
speed In ocean liners every additional
knot involves enormous coal consump-
tion and shakes the steamer so severely
that the necessity of frequent repairs
is increased. For this reason, according
to the dispatch referred to, the Xlorgau
syndicate baa decided to reduce the

the beautifully modelled roof of the great
rectangular dome, rose to its feet and
cheered and waved handkerchiefs and

no longer be required after theypnd of
September, when the legation will be
abolished. When they conferred with
Dt. Leyds "ast week the generals sug-
gested the desireableness of his surren-
der of bis position as a representative

cent, were reported as illiterate.
crow.i fr.-.-- a

orer-rann!n- g the short'' I: wa the b:get crowd
riJfa: ha een inr i w if

P Zrt. fie Vnt en f..T
These figures Indicate that illiteracy

among adult males is less than half as
prevalent in the large cities as it is an

the rest of the. United States. The dif- -
of the former Transvaal republic and on
the disappearance of Dr. Leyds it is

iHazleton, Pa., Aug. 25 Angust
Shench, a spidai ojcer and mine fore-
man, while attempting to rescue his son

Ue 7. lu- - shnts of affection and
rrrwriat'on f "hi", fips.in. si;ed for the fast trans-Atlanti- c pas- - fereoice, .the report says,, is due largelyretary Reitz will become leader of the

to the fact that the urban population oftenser boats to a' more moderate andtill:: h;ch were bnrJd at him fron1 irreconcilablfs and attempt to organize William from' a mob of several thousand
strikers herethls mdrnrng, was fatallythe country is massed in the northernmore uniform rate of speed. It is ex an anti-Britis- h campaign in Europe' .ile a continuous roar that

-- i ta rstr! f t 'i.-i.- .' r.M wouinded. His head) was hammered alpected that, this will result in a saving and western states and) illleracy is less
frequent thor than in other parts of the'"'rj t'l? the Pit ftf Ktt 4 M. of nearly 50 per cent as compared with most into a jelly, (both of his eyes were

battered from their sockets and he? wasthe present figures. The Germ am lines it country.
. $

j
"-;-

nt AruIIery boomed out a
- t f tie 21 Stlnte whlrn tW

the No.-4- 0 colliery near, Hazleton today,
brought the strikers oUt in full fore
to stop the work. Strikers from all oTeri
the region centered nenri the works, aud;
from midnight .until daybreak new ac
cessions wwro made until at C oclolc
this morning over 1,0() wtrre on th
ground. ThVse men ere divided
in squads of from forty to sixty men
each, all of whom carried some club ct
stone. Just about daylight the striker,,
attacked a non-unio- n man named Curnow.
and beat him severely iabout the. head
and body with clubs. He managed t
escape and is now in the hospital.

Other non-unio- n men were ordered to
go home and the? went and escaped ounf
ishraent. Sheriff Jacobs and a number,
of deputies dispersed the mob and war--'

rants were issued for all the Ting-lead- er ,

of the mob who have been identified. .

is reported have agreed to this. stabbed in the left side. Albert Hoefo-ne- r,

a non-unio- n man and yound Scheotch,
were also severely beaten. The Tlot be

It is believed that the arrangements
Maon, the who rrp. ronnbc ROOSEVELT ON TRUSTS

FIRE IN SALISBURY
'

Dcy Goods House Damaged
Fifteen Thousand Dollars

Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 25. Special.
Fire broke out this morning on the third
floor of V. Wallace & Son's wholesale
dry goods house. The loss is estimated

bj which the Cnnard line will receive
increased subsidy from the government

hats until the president had passed off
the platform.

From Xahant the president drave to
Lynn. There was by no means the
crowd along the four miles stretch of
road that there had been Sunday, but
in Lynn itself there was a most impres-
sive demonstration of enthusiasm. The
sidewalks were packed and the factory
windows were packed. The roofs were
black with spectators who howied and
yelled themselves into hysterics. The
tWice had great difficulty in "keeping
back the crowd about the ,city hall,
where the president was to speak. There
were at least twenty thousand people in
the open space in front of the city hall.
Still accompanied by Senator Lodge and
Secretary Moody, who had been a guest
with him over night at Senator Lodge's
home. Eastpofcnt, over Sunday, the pres-
ident returned to his train and was taken
at once to Boston, where he was met
by Governor Crane? XIayor Collins and
the governor's staff. The president was
the guest at a banquet in the hotel Tour-aln- e

at which Governor Crane, Senator

on the conditions remains altogether
gan at 3 o'clock. Shaft colliery, the
largest of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany's operations, was scheduled to' re

!n a rheT that sh vk the sacred' riT !- - fmndations. It was aFn J:r;oi-.- n for Boston.
e "y-- h the president delivered at

London Papers Have Little
British have been completed.

sume operations this morn rag. Th beComment to Offer
came known to fiie strikers mid at mid

Loudon, "Aug. 25. The newspapers night several thousand of them from all
' Mll till,""t what he delivered in Provi- -

MtB-d.1- V. Tho vnml u.. ' Tt a Tt.w0ft --ronfo tv,Q naetnr-- 1 here are takmg time to digest PresidentDUEL WITH KNIVES
ThevAvondale mine of the Delaware,parts' of the region began to assemble

and pickets were placed along all pathsof East Salisbury Methodist Church, died ; Eoosevelt'B views on trusts and there has Lackawann a Sc Western, near Plymouth,
j . .. r.v.r of hi arcument towanisr Trrnr,l r.ntrol of Industrial ande.!ntj.n was the same. He

and roads leading to the mines. Manyhere-yesterda- y mornung. Her remains been little comment on tne subject rnus
were taken to Statesville for interment. of rhe strikers, it is said, were intoxiTwo Negroes Fight Who Had

cated!. .
S

" The Shah Goes to Paris WiHiairt iSchcnch, an employee of the
- v . u .

f tvf.r of government snpep-'r.5titntlon- al

amendment
Fought Before

far. The Eveuing Stamdaru considers
that his definition ; of the position the
combmations ought to occupy "is precise-

ly what is expected of a man of the
president's tenaperate, Jogfoal mlmd," and
adds .that the "suggestion of govern- -

mine, was, on his way to work and' was
e Dallas. Texas, Aug. 25. WilliamVit!,vI at rVrn--I 'r. T .... 1

resumed operations tins morning with I

twenty-fiv- e experienced mhirs and a
large number of laborers;. Tho nvlnr ;

sent out enough coal to keep tho brpakcT;
going, all day and the Company erierts '

a great many more miners to report fa
work tomorrow.

'
'

Reitz Coming to Lecture,
ParK Aug. 25. In an interview tod.iy

Xlr. Rtitz. former secretary of state "f

London, Aug. 25. The Shah bid fare-
well to England today aftT a,week'sShaw and Joseph Terry, stalwart ne

held up by the mob in the principal
street of Hazleton. He ref iMed. to re-

turn home and as a result wab roughlyj . BI11 Williii irre mr.rli mA .i groes, fell ln the bloodiest knife duel in
Lodge, Senator Hoar, Secretary Moody,
XIayor CoUms and the twelve Massa round --of gaitdes. He has gonefo Paris, j menal supervision of rings

"5t a- - Uihe enunciated h's handled, his clothes being torn from histhe history of Dallas last night. Dach
duelist was frightfully slashed and Shaw

wnere ne wiu speuu ieu aays incognito. , amirafe in theory aifnougn it is not.
His departure from London was marked i .w it an b made ef--chusetts Congressmen wwe hosts, body. His father, Angusb Schench," a
by the same scenes as were witnessed pft1ve.

w
died In the City hospital today. Po foreman at the mines, who is also comfon his arrival. There was a bie gatherliceman Fanning lodged a charge of missioned' as a coal and iron police, cameing of officials and a military display.

The special steamer which conveyed themurder against Terry and Judge Skel to the rescue of his son. .
ton. sent him to jail without bail. Shaw The senior Schench was knocked downPersian monarcn to trance left uover

amidst the firinfc of a royal salute and
lext on the Programme

of the Big Game of War escorted by a couple of British cruisers.
bis blackjack taken from him and used
over his head. A knife was plunged
into his left side and he was left dead

The - Pa!l 'Mall Oasette remarks:
"Presiident Koosevelt'is pronouncement
leaves mo dbuibt that he intends at least
to scotch some of the Levithan enter-
prises which are detrimental to the gen-

eral community. At the same time he
is too wise to ignore the fact hat the
tendency of commerce Is iu the direction
of a comcentrataon of forces, and that
his force needs guidance and not blind

opposition." v ' .

:

New Evidence for Molineux
New York. Ang. 25. Gen. Edward L.V r. 2.1. I n accorvfance

"Molineux. whose son, Eoland B. Moli

in the street. Later he was conveyed:
to' ithe home of Foreman Thomas CMrn-for- d

followed by a wtfJ, howling mob
of ieveraJ hundred men. Several strik-
ers attempted to enter the house, but
were prevented by threats of being shot

the Transvaal, said he would go to th
United States in September. He wiil
leave Paris next Thurday. Ills fons,
arrived here tonight. Mr. Reitz ft--

.

he will deliver lectures in America f r
the purpose of earning money ia nn.
honorable ' way for the support of )

family, as he nas been mfnea fina:i'-i.i.:- r

by the war; He iw now engaged in trn.! --

lating into English the history of.t.Tj
war which is being written by Gne; 'l
DeWet from notes kept by his ycret.-ir;.- ,

in order that the truth may be in i j
known to all. Mry Reitz be v,.l'
never ake the oatn of allegiance.

The Maine a Wonder
Philadelphia, Aug. 25. The new hattTf -- ,

ship Maine returned to Cramp's r
,

yard today from her trial trip over iho
Cane courte. .The vessel is --said to h;ive

neux, is in the Tombs awaiting his second
trial for the murder of Mrs. Katherine

5 . the war department
J:,": v.Ar-:i,:- r toiay gave out for
i ' :" f l' spe and pan' of
N r-- T.

r " HVy ln Hoood act dt by Mrs. iMinford. vJ. Adams, says ne nas new evidence
which 'will Tesult in the young man's
acoulttal: General Mohneux has blayed

n-r- r Hiss Endorsed Albert Hoebner.another non-unio- n manwar lrama "which ia
? of devHonmeut. r?harlotte. NV C, Aug. 25. fcpeciai.

ana xerry rougnt a similar auel witn
knives nearly a year ago, the cause be-
ing a negro woman. Iu that combat
Shaw, nearly killed Terry and was him-
self badly wounded. Terry lingered be-
tween life and death for several weeks.
Neither was prosecuted, although ar-
rests were made. The men had not
met since and as soon as they, came
face to face last night the duel was re-

newed and lasted until half a dozen or
more bystander separated them. Terry
Is in the hospital department of the jail
in a serious condition. .

'
Best in the World

Londbn, Aug. 23. A correspondent re-een- tly

wrote to Field Marshal Wollesley
on the question of his statement thatthe American army was the best In the""rid. Lord fWoilesley replied that thtatn&etit, was--a good description

was badly beaten and his clothing torn
from him.

the part of a detective and haSj' lyorked
up" tne evidence through which jjje'aays, Th RennMImna of this county met to1 : f operation Is that

Vj--
r r fleet wtthont torpfc It 4s believed that several of the non--be wiu estaiu3u ine innocence, o.' nas

son beyond the shadow of a doubt.

of manoeuver divided Into two dis-
tinct phases:

First, the period of preparation, and
T Utility. The at-V- St

.J?Z Ti1 mhr day at-- -

SLl" 1 att,u?k-- and f Possi-ble ont alid i0rciotpassage.
During the period of

conditions are to approach the potitiSJ
V.8ttrlTJ9 IMs",b,4-- . ThTiashupon some at theaKtern end of Long Island sound to

MK-nr- e a coveted naval bae. happeninz
presumably before a declaration of wbtit ia assumed that no channels are minedor obstructed, but after this dash ia
made mine and obstructions may be
Claced. and so becom-- a pax of th aq.

unionists who were kidnapped are alsoday and unanimously endorsed. Geo. B.
Hiss for Congress and decided to leavo

y rrratter of putting' out a county
" . a. fl M oirjmu i.

"t r tho cistern nd rf badly hurt. No shots were fired. TheIu;,l ind fr the tmroose of vf with the executive committee. 5
r s

Vicious Crime by a Negro
La Garage, N. C, Aug. 25. Special.

strikers used clftbs and sticks as wea-

pons. '
- -

made a new coast record yesterday '- -i

the' rim between the Boston lightfhiji
and the Ovwrfall lightship off the Dp

cap, covertnr the distance of 41J

Senator Pritchard's course m the. sen-

ate was endorsed, also the president. A
condemning' the Democrats

and charging extravagance in the con

c: t cv:l1 l,a. takirgp advantage
tii.:"" '' diaratkn of war to

ev"'---- ' r" arn,wcat.tinprepared
teat"

' : ! leaf the operations is
jjj"-.-- of the force and the

tr aaterrrl and thair vtn

Albert Dawson, a colored man, working
for Dempsey Wood at Falling Creek,
committed an assault on a colored girl

.a a

Aathr Hob Vktln
Wiliesbarre, Pa.. Aug. 25. A .rumor
t the Lehieh Valley Company

miles ia twenty-fon- x hour and te?
mmates. Her average speed-"wa-

near a tooacco pacts nouse csaruraay duct ' of the affairs of the state was
passed amid much, apjjJause , . - knots, .rould attempt to resume operations atytninff. He cos fled. . . Xj


